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James D. White Mrs. James D. White 

W111T1•:, .J. n., n fari,irff n11<l :;f.ock-m b .. ,·, 1,,cateil in vVhctlitonc H ollow, nenr 
Wailsh11rg , ·wash. , was horn in Tow1l in J8!i~. Living with his pnrents ti ll ho at
tained hi,i majority, he aceompanictl them 11.-rc,B.~ Lhc plains in 18(i'1, jo11rnry i11g 
with ox-t .,ams, there bci11g no less l,han one hnmlrcd nnd twenty-live wugons in 
their trni1J. 'l'hey were six months on the way, llcing so fortn111lte ns lo cscnpc 

11ny d illir.ulty, beyond tho loss of some stock, with t !ic mnny hostile Indinns who 
then lH:set the way anll were the terror nf the: emig rant . Arriving nt Grnnd 
Ho 11cl Valley , t hey 1·em:1inc1l Lhcrc: a ycnr, removing from Ll,cncc to thll Will:unellc, 
nncl rrn111 1.111:re Lo Wosf;,n, Ore:. f,,-aving W ,,st.011 i11 lfl7:i, i\r r. '\Vhit.c sclllctl on 
his pn•si,nl farm i11 18'iG. 11cm li e 1:11ltiv11l••s ~ix hun,l rJ>d acr,:s of fert ile land, 
g rn win;: :ill kinds or s111all grn i11 . lli~ fi11 0 or•' lia rd, prnlifi,, in yield, his large 
ham~, alrnndant 11rnr.h i11cry, :1111! hloocled s t,,c-k, all testify lo t he s11cccssfnl 1111<.I 

r1• 11rn1H'l'Hlivn lalto;-s of Lhcil' prnpri,:lol'. Mr. Whi te has held tho o fli cc of Sc:hoo1 

l> ircclor fo r scvcrnl y,::irn. Ji u w:1~ 11i:11Ti1•cl i11 1881i Lo ~liss A rnel'i ca 1,;. ltiLter, 
da11g htcl' o r J ohn I I. ltill cl', a pro111i11c11t 01'cgon contrnctor. Two child ren g rnco 
thei r u11io11 . l'oliticnlly 1'11'. Whi le is n Hcpul>lican. 
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JAMES D. WHITE. It will never be 
written or fully understood by the generations 
who succeed, the thrilling experiences, adven
tures and arduous labors that were performed 
and -participated in by those noble men and 
women, who turned from the pleasures of civ
ilization in the east and made their way across 
the drear~ plains with ox teams to the Pacific 
coast. However, it is proper, as much as is 
possible to be done, to make an outline of the 

most important items in this connection, for 
the benefit and instruction of all those who shalJ 
yet be horn. lt would be very gratifying- in
deed were we given space to relate those 
things. However, we must content ourselves 
with what is in the range of possibility at thif:i 
time. 

The gentleman whose name appears at the 
head of this article, has been one of the enter
prising and tireless pioneers of the northwest 
and deserves mention in the first ranks of those 
who have opened this grand country for the 
reaming population which now subsists here. 
He was born in Council Bluffs, Iowa, on 
March 16, I 854, in the very gathering center 
whence came the various emigrants from the 
Mississippi valley to form into trains to cross 
the deserts and mountains and amid hardships 
and in the face of hostile savages to redeem 
and reclaim the land that now forms the pop
ulous cities of Washington and Oregon. From 
the earliest days that he can remember, the en
thusiasm of going west was constantly before 
him and when ten years of age, he was per
mitted to take that frip which had been his idol 
from the dreams of in fancy. In due time, with 
his widowtd mother, they completed the jour
ney, one of the most unique in the history of 
the worl~l. Their trip was a counterpart of 
what each pilgrim experienced in the exodus 
from the ~f issouri river to the Pacific coast. 
His father, John '\'hite, <lied when James was 
a child. His mother, Rachel White, a native 
of Iowa, was left a widow with a family of 
young children to support and knew the bur
dens of life welJ. T'he little train stopped first 
in the Grande Ronde valley, Oregon, and two 
seasons later took up their journey which ended 
in the Willamette valley. Two years after 
that, they made their way back over the Cas
cades and crossed the sage plains of Oregon 
to Umatilla county and made settlement. Our 
subject began work for a firm in ,v eston. be
ing but a lad of fourteen or sixteen and for 
·seven years contii1t1ed in the employ of this 

~v~ 
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house without any interruption. Then he set
tled on a farm in Columbia county and began 
to acquire property for himself. Being a 
thrifty man, industrious and careful in his 
management, he soon acctunulated sufficient 
money to warrant him purchasing more land. 
He was wise in his selection and continued to 
buy until he had six hundred a11d forty acres 
of extra choice grain producing land. This 
has been carefully farmed and conducted since 
and the proceeds have made Mr. White one 
of the wealthy citizens of southeastern Wash-· 
ington. In due time he was warranted in re
tiring from the labors of the farm and accord
ingly erected a choice residence in Waitsburg 
which is his home at the present time. The 
home farm is well supplied with everJthing 
needed on a first class place and under the su
pervision of .Mr. White produces annually 
most gratifying returns in crops and stock. 
His money has always been invested with 
care and consequently very few losses have 
been his to meet. He is a very enterprising and 
capable business man and has shown his abif
ity in every line of endeavor that he has fol
lowed. He also o,vns another farm in Colum
bia coimty, one in Walla Walla county, and 
one in Crook county, Oregon. In addition to 
general farming ai1d stock raising, Mr. White 
has traveled considerably and has visited al
most every portion of the west and northwest 
and is intimately acquainted with all the re
sources and al] the conditions of the country. 
He is a well ·informed man, possessed of prac
tical j ttdgment and is liked and respected by 
all who know him. In the days of the Indian 
wars, he was among the first to venture to re
pel the savages and is one of the veterans. 
Mr. White, although constantly overseeing his 
farm and conducting its policy, has neverthe
less been engaged in many enterprises and has 
always made money rapidly. The possession . 

· of wealth has never made him a sordid man 
for he is one of the most liberal citizens of 
this part of the country. He has given 
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thousands of dollars and is always ready to 
nssis.t any enterprise for the good of the puh
lic. Public minded and liberal, .he has been 
enahlecl to enjoy to the fullest all the good 
things of life since he has taken that high view 
emhocliecl in the statement. that "It is more 
blessecl to give thnn to receh·e." 

In 1884, 1\fr. \Vhite marriecl i\Iiss America 
E. Ritter. who was 1,nrn in the \Vitlamcttc 
,·alley. Orl'g-«u1. ·1 h.·r pan·nts \\'l'r<.' amcmg- the 
earliest sl'ltl<·r~ 11f the \\'cl, F1111t State and she 
was a n11hlc ancl faithinl w11111:m. I lcr many 
,·irtnt•~ a11cl g-ract·:-: madt• lll'r lu.-111,·l·cl 1,y :111 
wh,1 \\t'l"C.; ;wc111ai11h'cl \\"ith lll'r a11cl at till' time 
11i lwr cll'ath i11 11,02. tlll'l"l' wa:- 1110:--t sincere 
and t'"-h'111ll·cl 1111 ,11rni11g-. Three children were 
l11 1rn 111 thi~ \\"11rthy c1111pll'. John \\' .. l{achcl. 
:111d . \ 1111it· I 1. J 11st n·rgi11g· into the prime of 
liit·. thl· sucn•:-:-- th:1t ~rr. \Vhite has gained 
pn•:.;agl'S l'~Cl'lk•nt thing-g for the future. Mr. 
\\"hik is a man who makes ancl retains friends 
anti i~ without l'nrmics. He is known far and 
near ancl i~ as hig-hly rc~pectc<I as he is widely 
knnwn. 1 I l' ha~ m·,·cr licen a pnlit ician in the 
!-l'll:--l' in whil'h that w11n 1 ha:-- hl'cn nsc1l snmc
t inw~. st ill lw ha:-- mani fl'~ted a keen interest 
in tlll'sl' nntll•r:--. I h· ha:-- :ilways refused 
1-fticl' 11r J'l'l"S1,11al prl'il·nrn•11t. clt•siring- rathrr 
tn a:--sist hi:- iril•ncls 111 thi~ po:-:itirnt. th:111 ln 

:1ceq,t ior himsl'l i. though 11itc11 import uncd 
sn tn cl11. 11 l' ha~ cl1111e a no hie work in hnil<l
ing- up thl' eotmtry. in inrwanlin~· eclueatinnal 
matters. and in supporting- ehurchcs amt other 
mn,·ements for the good of the people in gen
eral. nml it is l·ertainly very fitting that his 
name should he classed among the leading men 
nml pioneers of southeastern \Vashington. 

On Xcwcmher. 2. 1904, :Mr. \Vhite married 
:\J rs. :\lary Wrig-ht. who was born in Ger
m:uw. She came to the United States with 
her parents. Frank and Catherine Kanabay, 
nlsn nati\'cs of Germany, when she was six 
yt•ar:-- olcl. Thl'." sl'ltlcd in Missouri an<l there 

died. when ti~~~ daughter was elevet~ _ _y_ears of 

age. By her former marriage, Mrs. Wright 
has four children. Florence, Annie, Frances, 

ancl Jay. 



J. D . W:HITE AND FAMILY, 
W a1 ts burg, Washington . 
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OLrn:1: C. '\V11nE, the cdit.01· :;11<.l prop1'ietm· of the paper, is the son of Charles 

White, a wel 1-knmrn pioneer of Orugon, for seven yea.rs sheriff of ,vasco county, and 
at. present re:-:idiug in C.11naf-- PrniriP, Idaho. Oliver waH born in Dubuque county, 
Iowa, Drn ,•mher l, U,-ln. In the fall of v;;~w the family left home, and in the spring 
of 1850 c•:·oH.-:e(l tlH· plain)-: to OrPgon. Th<'y liYc<l in Yamhill county till 1853, going 
thence to Olympia, hut rdu1·netl tlie next yPa 1·. Ju l8f,G they moved to the Dalles, 
where Oli .·e1· .1tte111k•d ;-;c•honl:-: till 1 ~nG, wlw11 lw left home and went to the mines at 
Silver Cit ·, Idaho. A )"l'ar later lw took the prn-:iLio11 of gmml at the Oregon peniten
tiary, whi-·.h he l1C'ld 01w yeal'. ln 18m) lw w:1~ in the Gomm Lake country, and dur
ing the 111 xt two y<\a1·~ \YH8 engaged i11 v:iri1111s m-eupatiom; in Yamhill county, until in 
1871, whc 11 lw Cillll<'. t:o Uaytou, hi~ present lionw. He taught school until December, 
187G, w]w,1 lH! l'l!:-;ig-1wd to a:--s111no the '111t.i1~x of county auditor, to which office he had 
been elecl .. :d. ThiH pmdtion he held through t.\rn terms, leaving the office in January, 
1881, sii1•~<1 wlw11 lie hm; dcvotctl hi:-; rnwrgie~ to the Cvlll!lnb-ict 0/won,icle. '!'he 

u·aio·htforwai·cl ancl conscientious c~~rae he has pursued both in his officfoJ and 
;~dit~~·ia L life has won him the warm friendship of many and the respect of all, 
rnganllm,s of politic.'3. _Mr. White was nmrrie~ Febrn.ary 10, 1875, to ~usu~~ J., 
Jaiwhtnr of John K.. Ram water, one of the proprietors of the Dayton town :-;1te. I hey 
Jun-: two chil<lrcu-"\Vnltcr A., born June ~O, 187'1, nnd "\Villic R., Oet.obm:_I8! ~~-t~-

~~ --~~--- ~--- - - ~- --~-
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LETTErl FllUM U. C. VIII ITE. 

O1.n 11 ·1.1, \\' nsh. , April 7, ISUS. 
~ly D.-nr l\uh :-- Your rr q•ICRL fur some· 

thi11 ~ fro111 1111) fur lho Twooliclh Anni· 
VHPnry l'di1iu11 of \Iii.' Co1.llMu1.1 C111t0NI· 
Cl.I-: pil l lllll ill U r P llii lli ij t 'l'lll lltUOll , 

~ll•mor.v l!t)<'~ hut·k to i\nt-tu~t, 187 1, wlu:n 
llou . Elisha l'io~, tl11· 11 11 111pu,l,er of lhc 
Torril oriul l.••~i, l,1tu10, 1•n111u frou1 his 
h•Jllll! Oil Lh1• l',1ti1, lu \\',11111 Wali n, ill 

Hl't1rl"!1 of a lcat:h,•r f,11· 11t11 Hcliool at 1111• 
•·11pp1•r ,·,o·•~inu" ,,r 11111 '1',HH,hul . It wnB 
111y l{ood fo1l11 11t, lo 11H·t•L loirn a nd to 
tnnl< c 11 i:,,11di1i 11 1111I ,·.,ut rncl f,,r tho · 
ttchoul, 11 liiclt ,·u11\ 1111·1 thn ollll'r dirt•C· 
to r~. "ll.a:" Frltl 111111 J. 1'. H,li11w111,•r, 
dul y n11 ifictl . 

l!,•i11i.: hu:i nciallr (•111u11 rrussed , I left 
my \\'i 111·l 1t•,•cr ,,JI,, with .J . D. Cuuk, or 
1h11 ()ri1: 11 tal l, otcl ns ~oc11iilv f.,r 1111 uu• 

pnid hon rd l,itl, 1111,I honghL 011 time, 11 
ailvor watch uf A 1;, Elmer, the Hou. T. 
11. l\re11 ls lll'it•I! , i11 lhiR Cll8l', n,y pledge. 
11,tl, p lt••k"~ 111•11• iu tl1111 limo fully ro• 
tlu ,•111,•1I. ll,,d,; .l,·PHIJ l),1y \\'US iu town 
11ftrr a ,·011plo of lundR of goodij for his 
Hlo11 · 1 tilo c1u2~ii11! , li e 1·rry kiuclly 
l!ll\'f' 1111• n Ft• nL lwRitle l1iott<>11 Loren, then 
" lt:1111! " ""' yo111 h i11 liiH tceus, who 
lia 11 ill ,·.I t ltu ril.J'1u11A over one of tho 
t1•11 111H. It watt ,1 l l•tli uus riuo for LI.Jo dust 

0 . lJ. IV: I !'rt>:. 

wns light nntl dry , th~ breeze koe piug us 
In n cloud of lhu ulkili cereal producer 
ueurly the ll'lio'e tliulunc11. The u11y wns 
exceodini: wnrm, ns were the remarks of 
u ncle Jr,so 11 hl'n an utldiliouul cloud ol 
dust co·:crr.u hi1u , becuu~e of Loren 
lhoughllt!asly fullowc<l too cloeely in tho 
renr. 

Jc~so N. Ody owne<l lhe form nt the 
"croFaing." The L o,1 islon road followed 
whnL is now ~lnin st reet, t ltrough n wide 
lnuu wlticli 1lividod tho furn, iulo two 
whcnL fieltl~, n11u 11 Lticlt \\'US uec<l us a 
ru1·c course hy ti.J ose l111ving faith lo tbe 
~prcti ol thei r po11it•P. Next above on 
1he Tuncht-t, reRi,h·d J ohn Mustiml, and 
uuovu him wuH the homo of J, JC. Haiu• 
wn•er. Bvth rnlt1ed lurgo f!! mili~s , but I 

~

trnu i;o lo Huy, lltoy never mixed. SLl!l 
tbovo wcro lhe lur111e of Ezek iel HobbP, 
W. S. Ne" 1111,d, uud l'~rr\ E11rl. Going 

du11 u Hlr,•11111, 0110 louutl Lumbe rt ll earn, 
Phi Giuerson, "Jim" D,rn~kin, lt. G. 
No11 l11n,l, Eli11H ~l 11 11 cy , John Lo111;, J. 
B. Slir11111,. unol 8Jtn•1el L. Gi1brui1h, un 
tho Touchet; Uni:lc J ue Smith anu Fmnk 
Tho111 J1H1,11 011 t ho h ill to the west of 
Long's ~tatio11 , 1111 <! 1ho ',Vii.low l'11rue 
nnd 1•: . K 1,:11iH in l '.,_;ne hollow. Elieh,1 
l'ing , I. N. H,,b in~ull, U. \V. Milin, S. 
D. E~rl, ,.,u J l.,, t \\''ggins , lil•dtl 0 11 tho 
rut il . ~l. Cro•!I llntl I!.ob~r L Elwell 
formed purL ul Cross l follow. T hero 
may li nve b1•011 ol hcrB In the vlciuity, 
but memory foils to recall th<'m. Geo. 
W. ~Ii Iler "11s postmaster uu•I rchool 

clerk. 
This echool tl i~tricL was at that time 

known as the • 0 1ti1111 District ," becuuse 
11 hall breed Chinanruu, who livl'<l wi1b 
Lambert lfen1n, lrnd cruuted II disturb· 
auce by presu miog to atteod school. 
'l ' bo cl, ief k ickure soom Lo hn ve been 
Whetstone Hollow people. 'l'bry 111voi · 
od LI.la nid of the Uoun ty Superlnlentl· 
cut wbo re,·oked the certi6catQ of E. H, 
Ort!ull, 1he teacher. No attention was 
given the rcvocntion, nou the 1·11lminu• 
Liou wus n•uch ~d ,1 hen lhe Su;ieriuteud· 
end, l.,uckcu t,y u cro1nl fro~ Whetstone 
Uollow 11ltc111i,leu to , j •ct Orcutt from 
the school room. Thi a rusu II ed iu a most 
misernulo htilu ro, !or " Et! " muiotained 
bis position by cnrclc~sly exhibiting u 
ColtA ro\'Ulvcr, before II boRe persuasive 
eloquence th e: crowd bc11t n hnely 110d in· 
glorionq relruaL. Orr.ni l wus nn eccentric 
gcn1n8 ,, hu !or II l i:no pnulishe1l tbe 
"llou1111•1:1111:" nt l',tlo11 ~0 Uily . I hnvo 
nuL 111"1111 (1111 11 lii111 ( ,,r )CHM. l'vHHibly 
tho p11 1·•·1, 1, u,· tu ilH 11111111•, 11ro\'c:d his 

uniloin~. 
l>urinl! l htt fa ll, I>. C. (i11cr 11 ~l'Y c11u111 

1111d luul, cl,:11 1!11 of tl,1• '' ltud e>roru '' (or 
Kiu,lra ll a nd 11.,y. IJ,,11 B. Ki11,h,dl cu111u 
soon 1tf1~r 111111 11c•11L inlo l,usines~, fol· 
lowed ~ho,t ly t,y W. 0. l\l u' ~:l" r, 11hose 
miud ln rne,I 10 picl u11·8 nnd lltorntu rt>, 
Wr. (our w..ru tli1i "bur~" ll rul winlt•r. 

Tt.e f 111 i11µ of 18i'.! 11 itnee~c1l IJUi le 11 

boom , Uro,·h• .11 FH Day h11ving platt~d ll 
town utt l,i,; ltt rui, 111, iclr h e named Day• 
tun. Lli•, xuu1 plo wns promo1 ly follow· 
ed hy ,Jolin ~luetnnl uud J. K . Rain· 
wuter, 11 ho funnd more ~•roliL in s,• lliug 
Lown· Int~ tl11rn in rni~ing ,wheut. The 
vorr li bi-rni off~rn mutle by tlieije men 
souu bron~lr t 1111il!l n µoµ uh11 iou, nntl tho 
(li;lds which hnd yelded as lri11h ns sixty 
lour uualil'lij of wheat lo tbe acre were 
eoou lruuslormetl into a th riving village. 

Amo11g tho mnny to t11ku ndl'llnge ol 
tho opportunilicR offureu by th ,· now 
to ·.,n, \\'Oru ~ - M. \Vnit untl Wm. J\l nt;-.• 

' ger, who c11•1:tc1l tlro first flunr mill nnd 
tho Ji rnl l'l111n,r, tloiull more thnn uny ono 
,-1~11 lo ur i11g lrndo und peoµlu. J . M. 
ll u11t hnilt II cu111111otlious hotel; Uncle 
J:11uo \\'n11 011s nlRo tlicl II vorJ• thriving 
lrolt·I ltusim-i;• ; Dr. W. \\'. D.1y 1111,l 
,\l,.,t ll ro wn, Yuukrc U11vi tt , i:l . (l. l•:lli t1 , 
.l u •t' ('lr lt u\,i11 0IL, Ed. Duzior, 1111rl 111n11y 
ut lrcrH c:1111 0 enrly nntl la,lp!!<! bnild Ibo 
I.U\\'ll, 

,\ ~ix 111,11tlh ri lc1111 ol school w11u lul
lo11c1I hy a Rr• n~on nt lhc snw111ill of Ellis, 
Vawlur &. ltobinull, on tho Hol.iinctl 
mounlui u, eight 1uilus eoutb ul Dayton. 
My busincHs wne lo teocf tbe"tail scre w," 

i\lftllt ltii!gB lumlni: the "hend ecruw ," 
Simon (Jrit ch!ield wns snw)•t•r, AmoR 
Uenshnw, enginee r ; Willi~ Thro11~on, nn 
em plo~ c1•, nntl one John llu~ur~. I h tt 
pngili,;I. Whl'n c,,1,1 wc,1t l.Jer B' OJIJ •oll 
wo rK nt tl111 ini ll, I Pet•tuPci tho Pcho,·,l 111 
the ~lil1 011 Mill~. now l.'llll: '11 Rlutiun. 
Tho diru,·turt1 L,u,I hueu Lo t hu P11w111ill 
,111,i 111 0L M,11L Rilll!H 111111 111yeelr, hut 

111 ,xud I hn 1111111Pa. Sn t.h1•r hirocl Ill" 11 11 

our 1ho 111iHt11kc• n idea th11I I wu~ Mdll 

A• hu w,11< not, 11 lti1t1·hrr , it m 11!11 no tli( 
lerPnce lo hi111, nntl I l111\"tl nlln1ys bePn 
~l,ul 1h11l 1h11 mio\nko oc,·urPtl , for_ it rt>· 
Htill otl in thu lun1111l i, n ol 111 :wy ltlulon11 
lrie11dshipH. Tl111L win l t~ r lhll ~l ill on 
sch,,ol •·~pel11tl 1lown " 1111 ot her ~chools 
hctwccn \Vnil sburii nn,l tho Bluo l\101111· 

t11i11R. 
Onring the winte r ul 1s ; 2.:1. t ho ll11y• 

ton schools were µresided over by Miss 
AIIPY , 110w l\:lrs. H.B. D y, ns priucipul, 
and 

0

I\lies Hattie E . Duy, now Mrs. D. C. 
Gue rnsPY, ne aseistaot. I returne1~ to 
tho scltool in ~lurch 1873, und rom11111 ed 
in chnrgo until just before Chrisl n1ns 
!Siu, whim t ruRit,111011 to cnlor upon tho 
1lntil'B of Counly ,\ nditor, succeed ing 
Jr11lgo A .. f . (;nin wliu hn•l ne rved lro111 
tho oq;nni1.,1t1011 ol ()ol11 111hin connlv, in 
18i .:i. Al vnrious times , private schools 
horl been established in D,1yto11 . I now 
recn II two ol thow tltnt \\'Ore vory s11c• 1 
coesful; one tau~ltt by W. O. Mat1.11:e r 
nnd tho other by J.E. Eumistoo . . · 

Several attempts bnu been mode lo es• 
tablisb pupcrs in Dayton, uut none were 
more th11u temporar)' nff<Lir~. On April 
20, 18i8, llen ry G,llc and Thomns i\l. 
May set up tho stanunnl of Hopublican· 
ii<m in the county by iss11i11g tho first 
number of 1ho C OLUMBIA C unONIOl.ll , tho 
liret uo,1 only straight ropublic•rn puper 
ever uu blished in the county. All its 
epheroernl predecessors 1111d bcea demo· 
erotic, iu harmony with tho pro,v,~_i!_ing 
pcntio1Pt1l nl tho voters iu thnt SCt•••on 
For n ehorl time E. R. Burke wns 'busi· 
nose nrnnal!er ol the C11110Nte1.1,:. U pon 
the d,mth ol H. H. Gale, the pupor rnsH· 
ud into the hunus ol J . E. Enstr,nm nnd 
F. M. McCully who ruslleu for eubs , ads 
nncl items until in mid•eururoer , 1870, 
when I ncquir.,c\ ti.le privilege of pulling 
the 0 1mONIOLE out of the financial 
morass where it was fast disappea ring 
'As I had up to tbsl written on ly two 11r· 
ticl es for publicatio.J , . it was indeed n 
while elephant, wh ich demanded nnt.l ro· 
c oived " s tacks o l louder" before it began 
to pay fo r its keeping. lily first experi· 
ence with the 'TIOnsler wns to play tho 
"Devil" (since II common occurrence) by I 
iokinl' the forms while 13. i\J. Wnebbn rne 

-~ foreman, "pulled" lho old Wuehiui;· 



I 
ton hand . press. •\.bout this lime a 
"lramp'' printer wne a:iven employment 
RB compoE-itor at a salary or fifteen dol• 
lare per week, payable whoo he could got • 
it, He ·wae younir, but hnd moat pro• 
noun,·ed oplufone on politics; wne 111 
fact a coon-bone demourat. 
• ... Twenty rears have made great changes 
in Daytoo. Many of the old settlers 
have gone to their long homo, Somo 
have left in l!earch or n better country 
wh!cb it BPems ta alwan "j11Rt beyonrl 
the c1ivl,le." TheRe usually coma b,wk, 
ff they are ahle to <lo eo, N,ne I believe, 
ha ,·e servf-tl terruR in the ven iten t\a ry. 
Tlwre are those "ho have falll"n iulo 
polilice, and a few h11ve been unable lo 
8E!C'Bpe the legielahue. Ae 1t ie beat to 
speak 11ohly of the dt>acl, and to deal 

'gf>ntly with the erring no names will be 
01oolioned in this conntclion, Not tl10 ·, 

least of tbe cbanaeR are I hose I note in 
tbe history or the CHRONICLE for the la&t 
nineteen years, but it is not necessary to 
tell you of them for yc.u know all ahout 
them. ·You "Bob" wPre that "tramp'' 
printl"r and Missouri Democrat, row 
owner and p11hJlt•hPr of tlu~ pnp~r and a 
sound RPpoblimm, 'fhePe 11re tbln(its 
upon which, . in my opinion, both )'OlJ 

and the party are to be con1:tratulated. 
You and the ~ bolH community are· to be 
further congr11tnlated that• yon have 
steadily refused to yield to the tempta
tion to indnlge In "yellow j,,urnallem," 

That yo11 may llve loni and continue I 
: tlJe good work for the tight, and rl"le• r 

~

brate many aooiversari~s of the CmcoN• 
I<'J,E, is the earnest wiFU of your o\d 
friend. · 0. C. Wmn. 
------------ ----



.,., 
Righ\ to lefl, Mrs. Gilbe rt Munden, daughter of Harry C. White w'ho appears next, Billie Joan Cridland. 

lwo years old, his g reat-granddaughter, and Mrs. William Crid land (Audr ey Jean Munden) his 
ler. 

Four Generation 
Famil~ Of 187 4 

There is a n ew rour generation 
; family in eastern Washington that 
~ deeply rooted in Columbia county 

1 ,·here the senior member of the 

family, Harry While, was born near 

Waitsburg in 1874. 

A four-generation picture was 

taken at a gathering of the family 
Apr il 14 a t the h ome of M.rs H arry 
(Odelle Parle) Morgan al Pasco. 
Mrs. Morgan is a grand-daughter 
of Mr. While, who, with M.rs. While, 
attended ihe dinner there that day. 

Among others in the p ar ty were 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Munden, son

in-law and daughter of Mr. White, 

who lived here for years but are 
now making their home on an 
acreage near Pasco. Mrs. William 
Cridland, the former Miss Audrey 
J ean Munden, and her two-year-old I 
daughter, Billie Joan Cridland. Mrs. ; 
Cridland whose husband, is still in I 
t he army and is hendcd for Ger- '1 

many, is making h er home with hl'r 
parents for the present. __ I 

Mr. White, who is the head of o r,c I 
of the few four-generation families I 
here, has spent his entir e life in this 
community. He was in business on 
Main S t. from 1897 until a little 
more than a year ago, firsl engaged 
in plumbing and later in furniture 
ancl second hand goods. When the 
build ing where he hari b een estab
lished for many years, had to be dis
mantled lo make room for a new 
str ucture, he bought a small build
ing and set it u p as a shop on a lot 
included in h is residence property. 
'l'here he has m ade a sh ipshape 
Jillie plant, equipped with mach
inery ;md tools he had been many 
yea.rs a gathering, which is able to 
turn out the same excellent type of 
repair work 071 which his fine rep
utation in business wns established. 
He 'has reached the time of l ire 
when he has no need or wish to do 
a fu ll day's work every day of the 
year, but if a n old customer or 
friend rcquir~ some special ser vice. 
he p resses his skill to the utmo;t 1 
and turns out the job in record -1:imc. 

Mr. White is taking more time 
than formerly to enjoy his fam ily 
and friends, and takes and active 
part in much fraternal and or gani
zation wor k. He will be among the 
o ldest residents at the forthcoming 
Pioneer picnic, and i l is more than 
likely he will be •al hi~ accuslom<'d 
place at the coffee "urn" at the pav
ilion, w'hich for this affa ir is usually 
a ten or twenty-gallon container. 
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John White. long n resident. of lhis 

cow1ty, died Salul"do.y, and runcl'l\l 
services wero held from the Hub
bo.rd-Rogg chapel Monday morning 
at 10:30 o'clock with Rev. Roy .L. 
Jenkins or Ute M. E. church in 
chnrge. Interment. wa,.c; mndc nt. the 
Dayton cemetery. 

The deceased was bom in 1870 altd 
he came here in early llf e. He wn.,; 
employed at teaming nml fnm1 work 

'. unUl his health failed more t.ha.n a. 
: year ago. He was a brother or the 
late Mrs. Finley Fall and leavc.c; no 
lmmcdlo.tc rclatlvcs. I-le hns several 
nephews nnd nlr.ccs nmong whom nre 
Ocorgc Whlto, Union, Ot·ci;on: Dm·Uc 
White, PaclClc Grove, Cn.Hfornln., and 
Mrs. Bessie Et·lck.,;on, Lewiston, Idn. 

'--~/?!33 

Mrs. E. F. Fall 
Passes Away 

Born on Pa.tit Two and Half Miles 
From Da.yton in 1866. 

Mrs. E. 
1 

F., Fall, who suffered a 
i stroke or paralysis several months 

I 
ago, and had since bee~ in a serious 

· condltlon, died at the family home 
on Dayton avenue Sunday evening at. 

i 10 :50 o'clock. Funeral services were 
: held from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel I Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock, 
, with the Rev. Mac Cahill, or the 
j Church or the Nazarene of Pomeroy,, 
1 
in charge. Duet music was furnish- ! 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Cahlll and Mrs.; 
Cahill, and the pall-bearers were: 

1 
R. R. Cahlll, Clark Israel, Wlll : 
Rennewanz, Frank Cote and Clark j 
Dorr. I 

, Notah White, daughter of Andrew I 
and Margaret White, was born on 
the Patlt two and a half miles from II 

Dayton, November 15, 1866. She I 
grew up here and was married to : 
E. F. Fall January 1, 1885. She con- i 
tinued to make Dayton her home . 
after her marriage, and had many · 
life-long friends in the community. : 

MJ"s. Fall was the mother of two ! 
sons4 Walter and Ross Fall, who ! 
preceded her in death several years.; 
She is survived by her husband, E. 

1 F. Fall, one granddaughter, Marvel 
Joye Fall, and. a brother, John White, 
of Dayton. · 

<AGED· PIONffH WOMAN 
w:r;,u,o AT REST ff ERE , 

' 
lh•H, 8t1rnl1 Jr cC'111J Wm; One or }~nrJy 

Semers fn Unyton Coumflmfty. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah McCall, 
(or many years a. resident of the 
Dayton district,. who passed away 
NovemberG at the home or hei• daush
tel', Ml's. Bessie Erickson, 839 Third 
street, Clarkston, Washington, was 
held Monday afternoon from the Huh
ba.rd-Rogg chapel In this city, the 
Rev. Per1•y F. Baldwin; pasto1• of the 
First Chrf stfari church, conducting 

: the service. · 

Sarah White was bom In' Nebraska 
In 1858 and was hronght. west by her, 
parents four ye11rs later, the trip he-, 
Ing made · by ··ox team. The family 
located In Oregon and later rnovecl 
'to what Is now Cohtmbia count~·, lo
cating nenr Dayton. Tn 1877 she 

1

1 
was united In marriage with John 

-Black, Sr., .and to this union three 
chilclren were born, only one -of 

I Whom, John Black, Jr., a resident of 
, Da~•ton, survives, The hushand pass-
ed away October 19, 1881. ; 

! , In 1889 Mrs~~1lfacl< ·,,·as· uni tecl in -
1 
tnnl'l'fage with Elf.iah \V. i\JcCnll and 
to thfR union wel'e horn rour children 
three of whom survive. 'rhoy m·c 
l\frs. Bessie T~rickson, Oln,•kalon: 
Hurren McCall, Orofino, ldnhn, and· 

· Lestel' ~lcCall, Renhen~, hinlto. . 
rrhe fnmlly liYe<l at Dayt.on 1mti1. 

100»,. when thny. ntnve<l to Tictth<'llf:, 
Whore fhoy mn,lc I.heh· home, until 
Mr. McCall pasRNl awnr tn rn:.H. 

:Mrs. McCnll fs r.11rvh·cct hy three 
. sisters, l\lrs. Lycln Shroeder, -~Jrs. TD.tr. 
I•,ofl. hoth of Darton, anll :\h·R. Mrt\·Ja. 
Wenthcrforcl. of nnt,cr C:-it~·. 01·c!?·on. 
nncl one hrother, John White or Day
ton. There are 16 grand chflrlron. 

~-----~~---- - -
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DIRECTOR 

800 Summer Street NE · 
Salem, Oregon 97310 

(503} 373-0701 
Facsimile (503} 378-4118 
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been mailed at a later date. For requests that are $10 or less, we only mail this cover 
letter. For any future requests, please do not prepay. Instead, remit payment after 
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A bcl Whltc. / 'J .:us 
Abel White, 86 )·cars or age!, tmssod 

a.way at the homo or hie· son, llt\l'l'Y 

White, of this city, We<lncsday,-a(ter-. 
1100n ut 3 o'cloolc, from h1Cirti1l~tce due 
to old age. H.e wu.s horn· ·111 Warren: 
county, Penneylvunin, l\lay 7, 183•1, nn<l 
came west nearly 60 years ago. He 
s1,cnt the greater tmrt of hh~ lire farm~ 
tng on the Whetstone, hut hnd lately. 

· llvocl 111 rnlirnnrnnl. 'l'ho clocmu~od IA 
i am·vlvotl hy throe children who lLl'e 
1 

E, s. nncl Lnurn. Wh lt.e or •rncoma, nn<l · 
H. c. Whil.c of. thtH city. 'J'ho rnncral 
wns hehl rl'Om tho I fuhhnrcl & nom;· 

, Chn11cl 'tihlli'tulal; morning nt 1.0 o'cloclt 
· with H.or. W. C. Gilmore officiating. 

ve·nnette 
Munden 
Vennette Munden, 84, of 6J ~-; E. 

· Wnshington, died at Dayton G(:ncml 
Hospital on Ma1·ch 15, 1986. · 

Service will be held at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, March 19 at the Hubbard
Rogg Chapel with · the Reverends 
David Bruce and Hal Watkins officiat
ing. Interment will be in the family 
plot, Dnyton City Cemetery. Contrib
utions may be made to the First 
Christian Church Lift Fund. 
Dorn 01i March 10, 1902, in Dayton, 

Vennelle wns the daughter of I larry 
nnd · Julia Zumhnlt White. She 
nttcmled local schools and on March 
12, 1921 she married Gilbel'l Munden 
in Walla Walla. Except for the years 
1941-45 when she lived in Pasco, 
Mrs. Munden was a life long rcsidcnl 
of Columbia County. 

· She· . was employed by the Ross 
Jaincs Bnkery, cooked for scvcrnl 
area farmers and baJ>ysat for local 
families. 
Vcnnettc was a member of Schuyler 

Rebekah Lodge, Patil Valley Grnngc, 
Dittemore Club, First Christian 
Church and Lotus Club and the 
American Legion Auxilinry. 
She is survived by her !WII Jim 

Munden of. Dayton, a daughter, , 
Audrey Sturdevant of Dayton, six 
grandchildren, six grcnl grnnd 
children a·nd several great great 

grandch_il_d_re_n_. ___ ~-----

jg i~Y-;s; Abel Wllltc / 9 t 1 
La.st D'rldo.y evening Mrs. Abel Whlto 

passed away at her home neo.r. 'l'acomu. 
The body was brought here for inter~ 
ment. and arrived Tuesday evening. 
'rhe funeral took place Wednesday 
morning, Mr. Harry White a. Dayton 

I 
merchant, a son, went to Tacoma on 
lcnrntng·or his mothcl''s death nntl with 

; his rather Mr. Abol Whlte, n.ccom1rn,11• 
led tho body to Dayton. 'l'bo Whltos 
were among the earliest settlera of tho 
Waitsburg section, and tlley moved lo 
Tacoma a few years ago. 

DEATH JAKES MAS. 

H. C. ~~~~1]~,i 
S11n·lvt•1I h,- lh1Hh11111l nncl S<',·<'n 

C:hllclr<'n-ll<'rr. Jrnuy 'l"l'nrN, j 

lira. Hn.rry c. ,vhllc, n. well ! 
Jrnnwn resident of Dnyton, died j 
nt tho fn.mlly home on ,vashlnr;- ! 
ton nvonue Thursdn:r nrto.-noon at 
nboul 4 :30 o'clocl< nrt.01· n. long 
11erlod of fn.lllng hcnllh, irunornl 
services were held from the Huh
bn r,1 & Jlogg chn11el Sntur,ln.y af
ternoon nt 2 o'clock with the ncv. 
W. c. Gilmore ol tho Con,;-rogn.
tlonal church In chnrge, nml In-

. te1·ment ·was mn.cle nt the Dayton 
cemetery, 

Julln. Ann Zumwn.tt wns born In 
Howell county, ~liN1mnri, Ncvcm

•hC\r J :?, l Ril, a 11,1 c•rosRocl lho 
1>lnlns by ox-Lemm with her 1mr
onts ht 1877. The family settled 
In ,vnnn. \Va.lln. county and lived 
the1·0 for mnn~· year~. J111ln Zum:
·wnlt wns mnrrlerl lo Hn.rry C. 
\\'hlto nl ,vnltshurg, n1ul to this 
union were born s(wr.n chltctron. 
Tho ,vhltcs came to Dayton a.bout 
28 years ngo nnrl this has been 
their liome continuously from tha.t 
Umc, nncl the cle:cc1u1cc1 Jenvcf! n 
lnrl{C rlrclc or fricnclN here. 

H<'sl«1es her hushnncl. Hnrr;1· C. 
,v111te oC D1tyt.011, 'l\t1•s. White 
len,·cs to mourn her loss two 
r1nughtcrs n.ml five sons who arc, 
1\lrR. l"nnnlc Verley, Tieton, '\Vnsh
lnA"ton, nnc1 l\trs. Vcmnot.to 'Mttnclcn, 
nn~·l.on, nnrl Jl'Joycl, Nolan, IIuhort. 
AhP., nnrl ClnrmH·o ,vhit.o ntl of 
Dnslon, hP.r mother, Mrs. M. C. 
Snllll)FU'lll or ,vnil~hur,::. lwo sls
teri:, ~Jr,c. TIC'lhcrt C:1llnhnn nncl 
Mr~. 7\fntlncln. Slownrt. of ,vnltfl• 
hurµ-, nnrl i;il,c ~rnnclrhiMrcn. 

IJ- 1JIµ/ 19"4 

Nolan White 
Funeral . Rite 
Hel"d Mar. 11 

Funeral service for Nolan Ov
erton White, 65, was held Wed
nesday morning, March 11, from 
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with 
the Rev. Bryan Yates officiat
ing. 

Interment followed at Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Mr. · White, who had been in 
ill health for many years, pas
sed away Saturday, March 7, at 
a .local nursing home where he 
had been a patient for the last 
four months. He recently re
turned to Dayton from Ellens
burg where he had made his 
home since World War II. 

Born April 3, 1898, in Waits
burg, he was the son of the late 
Harry C. and Julia White. His 
father operated a new and used 
furniture store in Dayton and 
later operated a plumbing shop. 
Mr. White was employed as a 
repairman and mechanic and 
wlll be remembered locally for 
his musical abilities. 

Mr. White was a veteran of 
U.S. Army service during World 
War II and was a member of 
the Christian church. 

Members of the family Include 
two sons: Larry Graham of 
Butte, Montana, and Harry 
White of Kansas; a grandson, 
Willy Graham, of Butte; three 
brothers: Hubert White of Ken
newf ck, Abe White and Clarence 

. Whi~e, • both of Portland, Ore
gon: and one sister, Mrs. Gilbert 
(Vennette) Munden of Route 2 
'Dayton; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

~I~ Ji'!S 
ABE WHITE 

-J,e~ Abe White died May 14 
'. the age of 68 in Portland, Ore. 
Se was born July 18, 1904 in 

oi~n, the son of ~he late Mr. 
1J111 Mrs. Harry Whne. 

J{e was a veteran of WWII. 
'survivors include a sister I 
fennette Munden of Dayton; a 

er Clarence of Portland 
.-1 numerous nieces and 

hews. 
.. Graveside services were held 
~y, May 18, in the Willa
jiette National Cemetery in 

and. 



l ragic lndderif Tiifes Lives 
Of Husband and'Wif e Tues~ 

Funeral Services 
Planned Saturday 
For Floyd, M~e White 

Floyd Ervin White, 61, and 
his wife, Mae Elizabet}l White 
57, died of gunshot wounds 
shortly before 9 p. m. Tuesday, 
December 8, at their home at 
422 East Dayton avenue. 

Sounds of the shots were 
heard by a neighbor, who noti
fied Richard White, their son, 
and sheriff's officers. The body 
of Mrs. White was found in the 
basement of the home by Sheriff 
I~. E. Warwick and Coroner Roy 
Cahill. Mr. White, who dicc.l of 
self-inflicted hurts, was found 
in the rear yard of the home. 
Both county officials reported 
there was no evidence of a 
struggle. 

Funeral services for the cou
ple have been planned for 11 
a. m. Saturday, December 13. 
Interment will be in Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Long-Time Residents 
Mr. and Mrs. White were both 

long-lime residents of Dayton 
and Columbia county. 'l'hey 
were both born in Waitsburg 
and came to Dayton as young 
children. They both received 
their educations, were married 
and spent mos~ of their lives in 
Dayton. 

li'loyd Ervin White was born 
S-cptcmbcr 1, 1897, in Wo.il::--.
burg. He moved with his par
ents to Dayton at an early age 
and attended local schools. 

Ile followed the p1umhing 
tratlc and operated his own 
plumbing sho11 in Dnyt:on for 
many years. He retireC:l in about 
1948 and for the past. several 
years lmd hr.c-11 in ill hr.a~th. 

World War Veteran 
Mr. White snw overseas ~cr

vice with the army during 
World War 1. He was a former 
member of the Amerlcan Le-
gion. 

Mac Elizabeth Co1~ncr '?as 
born March 27, 1001, m Waits· 
burg. She came to Dayton as. a 
young girl and was eclucated m 
Dayton schools. 

She and Floyd White were 
married in Dayton on October 
31, 1020. 

Worlced at Clea~-iers 
• For the past six ycnrs she has 

been employed hy Ed Rouse at 
City Cleaners. Previously, she 
worl{ed at the shop for Lon 
Horning. She also carried on a 
private dressmaldng bu~lncss 
in her home. f 

Mrs. White was a member o 
the American Legion A~xillary. 

The couple arc survived by 
three children, Mrs. noy (Freda 
Mac) weaver of Auhnrn, N~w 
York Richni·cl White and ]),\le 
White, both of Dayton, and six 
grandchildren. . . 

His mother, Mrs. K:i.lie Wlntc 
of Dayton, and a i:;istcr and f~mr 
brothers survive Mr. Wlute. 
They arc Mrs. Gilbert Munden 
of Dayton, Clarence and Abe 
White, both of Portland, J-Iub<:rt 
White of Pasco and Nol~n ,ytntc 
of Ellensburg. Mrs. Wlnte is al
so survived by two sislcrs ancl 
a brother. They arc Mrs. Ma_h~l 
Lair of Ayer, MrH. Violet Ucv~h1~ 
of Medford, Orcgoyi, und ncrt 
Co1mer of Eagle Point, Oregon. 

/~i~ /'I~? 

Learns of Brot11er's Death 
i 
j 

·I 
H. C. White, local business man, · 

received word Sunday of the death 
, of his. brother, E. S. White, which oc- · 
I curred Saturday evening, at his home : 
i in Tacoma, after a short illness. E. S. ! 

I 
White was born and reared· in the! 
Waitsburg district, 15pe.nding much of-! 

i his life in ColumbiB> and Walla Walla I 
· counties. He was 53, years old. The ; 
· funeral was held Tu~sday with .. · inter-1' 
ment at Tacoma. I . . . ,; , 

~ 

· · · ·-4 t _uj)_.c,. i er 1· it 
BLAifiEA~ WHl'fE 

Blaine A. White, 18, hm/,.-._ 
died Saturday, J unc 29, al the 
Kadlec Hospital in Richland 
rrum injurfos resulting from a 
one car accident north of 
Dayton 1,hursday night. 

White ·was born on Dec·. 9, 
1955, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
White in Dayton. He was 
raised and educated in Dayton 
and graduated Crom Dayton 
High School with the class of 
1974. 

He was an original member 
of Explorer Post 332,. Search 
arid Rescue. This post was 
certified by the Washington 
Explorer Search and Rescue 
and is the only such unit. 
certified in southeastern 
Washington. White held the 
office or team leader of his 
unit. He was also a member of 
the Dayton Congregat.ional 
Church. 

White is survived by his 
parents at t.he family home, 
his brother, David E. While of 
Spokane; his sister, Coleen 
White, of the family home; 
und his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hunt. of Dayton. ~ 

The r uncral was held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at. the 
Hubbnr~-Rogg Funeral Home 
chapel. Burial followed at the 
Dayton City Cemetery. 

Because of his int.crest in 
the history of Dayton and 
Columbia County his family 
has suggested that. memorial 
cont.ributions may be made to 
t.he Dayton Depot Fund in 
care or_ R~~~ard Wh~t_,. 

~~---



Mrs. Arthur Verley 
Dies in Yakima 

Mrs. Arthur Verley, eldest da ugh ter 
j or H . C. While of this c ity, died 
I nt a Yakima h ospital Wedn esday, 
I November 8 nrtcr nn illness or but 

I, n few weeks ' d11rnlion. Her remains 
were brought to Dayton for burial, 

' and funeral services were held from 
the Hubbard-Rogg chapel Friday 
afternoon with the Rev. W. C. Gil

. more or t he Congregational ch urch 
in charge. 

Fa nnie White was born al Baker, 
Oregon, J anuary 1, 1893. bu t grew 
up in Dayton where she received 
her education. Followln!l her mnrn
age, she continued to make Dayton 
her h ome fo r a long period , but of 
late years she had llved at Yakima. 
She ls survived by her husband, 
Arth ur Verley of Yakima. two child
ren by a former marriage, Clarence 
Park of Yakima, and Mrs. Onelta i 
l\•Iorgnn of Tieton. and three grand- ! 
daughters. She a lso leaves h er fath- I 

er. H. c. White, one ~ister. Mrs. I 
Gilber t Munden. and five brothers. 
Abe. Nolan. F loyd. Hubert and Cla r- I 
ence White. all of Dayton. . 

~ (!}e,,1- J9S-l> 

f.'pp~1:a.r. ::riP,~eer 
M.--.. :: .. · h· .. : '' t ·o··· . ere an -: 1es 
<(ftci': ·xiote.: ~~is item w as ac-. 
ddentally ·_omitted in last 
·'#_eek 's C-D and-is printed now 

·:with sincere ·apologies both to 
·the ·family and friends.) 
;-Funer.al sei-vic~s for i-1a rry CJif. 

ford · White; ·who died in · Brining 
hospital October 4, were h eld in 
.the Rogg-Watson chapel October 
6, with Rev. Donald Ross· offici
ating. Interment was in the Day. 
tori cemetery, . . . . . 
···Mr. White/who was born on a 
farm .n ear Waitsburg, March 20, 
1872,' ·\Vas. a ·pioneer· resident . of 
this _' commun_ity. After · mov_ing 
to .Dayton from a farm where h e 
spen_t his early years, h e en tered 
the new and second hand hard
ware a!ld plumbing business and 
followed . this line for over 50 
years on Ma in street.- · · 

. FollO\ving the death of his first· 
wife, the former Julia Ann Zum
walt, he married the former 
Kate Parker. He is remembered 
by his many friends for his many 
deeds · of kindness, his friendly 
way, and famous flower garden. 

Survivors include his wife Kate, 
his children: Floyd White, Day
ton; Nolan White, Ellensburg ; 
Hubert White, Pasco, Abe and 
Clarence White, Portland ; Mrs. 
Lewis Parker, Dav-ton; Roy Park
er, Napa, Califor~ia·, and Mrs: B. 
I. Bauers and Mrs. Victor Daniel
son, both Dayton; 14 grandchild
ren, nine great-grandchildren, 
a nd one great•g·reat-grandch ild. 

. JJ-e.tr /9bf 

Hubert White, 64, 
Passes at Pasco 

Huberl While, 64, na live son 
ur Dayton and son of Lhe lale 
Mr. a nd Mrs. lla rry C. White , 
passed away Tuesday morning, 
/\ugusl 25. at Lhc Lady of Lourd
es hospilal in Pasco. 

runera I service was h e I d 
Thursday morning, August 27, 
at SL Patrick's church in Pasco . 
Mr. White had been in ill hca lt:1 
fur severa l weeks. 

lie was burn in Dayton Feb
ruary 2, !DUO, and ha d !llade his 
home in Pasco for 20 yea rs. 
Fur the last few years he had 
resided at Lhe llawlhornc llouse 
in Kennewick. 

Members of the fa mily include 
Lwo daughlers , Mrs. Erma Le11Lz 
of \Val la \Valla and Mrs. Janice 
Crouter of Yakima; one son, 
Hugh G. White, who is stalioned 
with the U. S. /\ir Force in 
Spain; two brothers, Clarence 
White and Abe While, both of 
Porllancl, Oregon; one sister, 
Mrs. Gilbert (Venita) Munden of 
Daylon; -and nine grandchildren. 

Marie White /'19 / 
Graveside services for Marie 

White, 73, were held Sal., Aug. 3, at 
11:00 a.m. at the Newport Ceme
tery, with burial following. Sher
man and Knapp Funeral Home 
Newport, in charge of arrange~ 
ments. 

Erma Allen 
Erma A. Lentz Allen, 65, of 102 E. 

Chestnut St. died March 31, 1997, al 
Swedish Medical Center in Seattle. 

The funeral will be 11 a.m. Frida) 
at Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home 
902 S. Main St., Milton-Freewater 
The Rev. Steve Morris of Wall, 
Walla Alliance Church will officiate 
The concluding service and buria 
will be in Milton-Freewater Cem 
etery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Walla Walla Allianc, 
Church through the funeral home. 

Mrs. Allen was born Sept. 12, 1931 
in Dayton to l;luheu and Clairi 
Abraham White: She attended loc.i 
schools. 

She became the mother of tw1 
children during her 20-year mai 
riage to Alfred Lentz. She was in 
volved in her children's activities, ii; 
eluding Blue Birds, Cub Scouts an 
as a classroom volunteer. 

She devoted her life to providin 
care for her mother, who died in th 
fall of 1996. She was also a dedicate 
employee at Loney's Bakery and er 
joyed contact with her customers. 

She was a member of Walla Wall 
Alliance Church and believed in th 
ministry and love for the Bibi 
shared by the congregation there. 
· Surviving are a daughter, Pai 
Lentz Ellard, and son, Ronald Lent 
both of Seattle; a brother and sistei 
in-law, Hubert "Sonny" and Lorn 
White of Mollala, Ore.; a sister, J a1 
ice Baker of Portland; an aunt, Elr 
Haber; four grandchildren; sever 
cousins. and nieces. 

I~~ !PYO 

CLARENCE WHITE 

Mrs. White passed away Sunday, 
July 28, at St. Mary's Hospital, 
Walla Walla, WA. Born Feb. 7, 
1918, at Walla Walla, she was a 
graduate . of Walla Walla High 
School. She spent most of her adult 
life in Spokane, where she was 
office manager for Burgans Furn i
ture Co. She married Fred L. White 
in Thompson Falls, Montana, on 
May 29, 1947. 

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
J?hn (Edna) Duncan, former long
time Newport area resident now 
living in Dayton, WA; two ~ieces, 
Jean Lane of Dayton and Janice 
~ oore of St. John; and two grand 
meces, Samantha and Bethanee 
Lane of Dayton. Her husband Fred 
preceded her in death in Scp1.,'1977'. 

Clarence A White, Dayton native 
passed away February 2 in Portland, 
Ore. at age 74. He was transferred tc 
Dayton for graveside service Wedne~ 
day, February 6. He has been in failir 
health for several months. He was be 
in Dayton on August 2, 1906. 

He married Bobbie Campbell and 
they moved to Portland where he live 
and raised a family of two. 

A son, Robert C. White of San Diec 
Calif. and daughter, Carla Connell, ~ 
Honolula, Hawaii, six grandchildren, 
and a sister, Venetta Munden of 
Dayton, survive. Four brother pre
ceded him in death. 



J.~ y /117 
SUSAN JANE WHITE : 

Susan Jane Rainwater White pass-t 
Ch · tmas morning a 

ed away early rlS in Holly-
the home of her daughter . d 
wood California. Mrs. White, w1 o~ 
of oiiver c. White, was the secon 

K Rainwater's seven child-
of John • N cy De 

Her youngest sister, .an ~;;isy of Des Moines, Washingtonf, 
, • . 1 g member o 
\ is the only remain n 
the family. 

The Rainwaters came to :~~~ 
when Susan was a girl in her 

When she was 19 she was 
teen'S. . who was the 
married to Mr. White, Sh 

. ol teacher at that time. e 
sc!:t to school to him for one year, 
w id he went to her tor but as he sa , . 
nearly 64 years. rt 

White's spent the greater pa 
The . . tter leav-

of th~ir lives in Olympia, a ed to 
ing Dayton in 1889. They mov 

C lif ornia 30 years ago. 
southern a at 

. Wh. te died eight years ago , 
Mt. 1 White would 
the age of 92, and Mrs. 
have been 91 in January. 0 1 Will 

She is survived by a son, o . 

R 
White and her daughter, Mary 

· ' 'th hom she made White Arbury, w1 w d 
her home. There are also n_ine gran ~ 

eat-grandchildren, an 
children, 21 gr d hild to mourn 
one great-great-gran c i .. erested 

M.. White was Ih 
her loss. .1..-.u 

5
• Uve in the 

in club work and was ~c 
t 'l her recent illness. home un 1 ________ _ _ - -

f,a Lf.. 19$''o 
Pcipulcar/Pioneer ·:. 
. i!f ~!,f ~L~,,' 
. ,:,cidentally ·;omitted :in · last 

_';\'l~~~s C~t;l.~cf ~s 'prl~ted ·now.' 
:-~with sincere: '.apologies .bQth to 

-~::~e ·Jamily ~d fri~nc!s.) . '. 1· 

;.t)\m~~~l. s~rvices for H~rry Clif-· 
-ford Wlute,·~who died in ·Brining' 
~~sp~taJ :ocfob.er -~, ·w~_re· he\ci in 

-th~ Rogg-Watson. chapel :.Octol:ier 
, ·s, ... with Rev.·· Donald ,Ross'. ·offici ~ 

ating~ Iritermezit was in the Day-
. tori cemetery.:. . . . - ' . ·:: ·; . ··-~ ' 

;:-·Mr. ,White,\wlio was born on a 
f~tni .~e~f \y~~isbu~~,\M~rph ,~b, 
1872, :.was, a :pioneer :resident of 
this ·!.comnitlllity .. •,After': moving 
t.~:.P~Y'tori~fron.i a .far~. w~ere h,e 
sp~n_t his e~_rly:. years, :he entered 
the new .and second hand hard
ware and pluinbin_g business ind 

, followEfd .'this ·::ilne for over · 50 
'years on Mair(,stieet> :·:• ·' r: ·. ·:. 

: Following·the death .. oOiis .first 
wife, the former'Julia Anii Zuin~ 
walt, . he·:· .:married -~ the .. former 
Kate Parker/He' ii :ieni~mhered 
by ~is._m~riy'idends tpr his' m~_riy 
deeds· of . kindness,• his· friendly, 
way, and famous · flo~er. gal'.den. 

Survivors inclµde his wife Kate; 
his chHdren: Floyq White, Day
ton; ·Nolan White, ~llensburg; 
Hubert White, . Pasco; : ·Abe, '.and 
CI:n-ence. , Whi~, . P~rtI.an~; : ~rs. 
Lewis P~rker,-'Daytori;. Roy Park
er, Napa, .California';: aiid Mrs:. B. 
I. -Bauers. and· -Mrs. Victor Daniel
son, both J:;>ayion; 14 gia~dchild
ren, nirie.' . greaf-gian~childre~. 
and one grea.t-:great,-gra)'.ldchild. 
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Timothy. Daniel White 
· ::rimothy~bomonJuly8, 1993 

and died on (uly 11~ 1993 at 
Childrcns Orthopedic 1Hospita in 

'·Seattle from cqmplicatiops at.bµt4. 
Family graveside~ services were 

held Friday, Jfily 16 at the D_ayton 
Ci~ -~trietery. Pastor Greg Bye o~-, 
1ic1alin'g. r. _,,, ;r. ,. • • 'T"'--:. -

• Timothy is survived by his~
cots; Dan and Sharlic, and a brother, 

·spence11 Whi~ore,f'aIJ of. ¥onrow 
WA. Grandparents Dale and LaRita 1 

White of Dayton· ~iu:id. fo~ np • 
\V_hit;µ19re of Kirl$nd 

1
W ~ unts 

and Uncles; Nfargaret Wlµtmore of 
'Spokane, Nancy Whi~ore of Osaka, 
Japan, Candy,White o{.Re ton,3'/)J.. 
Russ and· Sherry W,Wte .of wapa 
~~ ~ W!\i.\e,gf.Dayton, and 3 . . ~ 

COUSlDS. • . , I : 

Timothy was preceded in death 
. by hj.s Grandfather, ~ lWJiiJmore. 
.. , M(lDlori~ . ~ ntr.Joqti<;ms 'may be 
ma~ 1to Chil~n's.,.flospital Foun
dation; P.O. Box 5371; Seattle, WA 
98105: ~ ,1~ 

Katie W!1ilc, 84, died Wednesday, 
June 20, 111 :i local nursing home 
where she lwcl lived for the past 
four yeurs. She had l.Jeen a resident 
of Columbia county for aboul 45 
years after having moved to lhe 
West from Iowa where she was 
born May 2!1, 1878. 

~frs. White was the Inst of six 
cluldrnn in her family. Sire was a 
member of !he Christian church 
and the Sc:huyler Rebeknh lodge. 

Mrs. While was the mother of 
Mrs. Ednn (Lewin) Parker and 
Mrs. 'J'helmu (Viclor) Danielson 
bolh of D~yton, and lloy J. ·Parker: 
Nupa, Cahf. 

Funeral services were held al 
2:30 p.111: al the llubbard-Rogg 
chnpel Fn dny, June 22 wilh inter
ment following al tire 'family plot 
in the Dayton city c:emelery. Rev . 
Brynn Vales officiuled . 
. The Rebekah Lodge assisted with 

rilualisUc services al the chapel 
11nd 111embe1· of the Odd Fellows 
lodge ucted as c:askct bearers. 

~t ~ ;9rti 

Mae Virginia McClintlck 
Mae Virginia McClintick of 525 East Dayton Avenue, died at home Sunday, 

December 18, 1988. She was 73. No local service is planned. The fi nal service 
and inurnmcnt o f her ashes will be in Wampum, Pennsylvania. 

Those wishing to make 111emorial contributions may do so through the Col
umbia County Ambulance Fund and Life Bird . 

She was born Dece111ber 18. 19 15 in Stowe, Pennsylvania to Andrew and Bessie 
Pickens White. She graduated fro111 Beaver Falls High School in Beaver Falls, 
Pennsylvanin. She married Herald McClintick pri l 29, 1937 in New Brighton, 
Pennsylvania. lie died May 18, 1949. - J"/ ~ 'i? I 

After her husband's death, she moved to Garden Grove, California and work
ed for Lear-Seigler Electronics. She retired in 198 1 and moved to Dayton to 
be near her daughters. She enjoyed bingo. crossword puzzles and wns well-known 
for her quick wit and her ability tu state her feel ings. 

She is survived by two daughters , Pally llnll and Arlene Fletcher both of 
Dnyton: one son, Andy McClintick, Anaheim, California; two brothers, Bob 
White of Mansfield. Ohio and Walter White of Beaver Palls , Pennsylvania: two 
sisters Belly McClintick of Wampu111. Pennsylvania and Mildred E111mer of 
Yakima; 11 grandchildren :ind four great-grandchildren. 
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~ '1ilttt1~ohn ,;i~;;~-79j ;} 
John WhlLe. tong n l'csldcnt. of lhls 

cow1ly, died Snlul'duy, nnd hmcrnl 
sel'Vlccs wcl'o held from lhc Hub
bt1rd-Romr chnpcl Momlny momlng 
n.t J0:30 o'clock wllh ncv. Roy. L. 
Jenkins or the M. Ii:, church In 
chnrgc. Interment. Wll.'i mnclc nt. lhc 
Dayton cemetery. 

'l'bc decensed wns bom In 1870 and 
he came here ln cnrly llf e. He WM 
employed n.t lenmlng nn<t rnrm worl~ 

r . 
I unlll his bca.llb failed moro Umn n. 
I yen•• ago. IJe wn.s n 1>rotl1er oC I.he 

I lnlo Mrs. 1"lnlcY Fnll and lenvcs no 
. bmnedl:ilo rctallvcs. Ito hn:; several 
I nephews nnd nlr.ccs ,mmnr. whom nrc 
. Or.m·ge Whltr., Union. '?l'C(!OII; nurUc 
White. PnclClc orovc, Cn.llromln, nnd 
Mrs. Bessie Erlck:mn, Lewiston, ldl\, 

_t_~u.,/?.B'8 

Mrs. E. F. Fall . 
Passes Away 

Born on Pa.lit Two and llalt 1\-IUes 
From Dayton In 1866. 

, · Mrs. E. \ F. · Fnll, wl,p sufCercd n 
1 stroke or paralysis scvernl · months 

I 
ago. and had since bcei;i ln a serlous 

· condltlon. died at. u,e !amlly home 
on Dnyton avenue Sundny evenlug nt 

j 10:50 o'clock. Funeral services were 
, held from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel 

l Tuesday afternoon nt two o'clock, 
with the Rev. Mac Cnhlll, of the 
Church or the Nazarene of Pomeroy,. 
l.n charge. Duct music wns Cumlsh- i 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Cnhlll and Mrs.; 
Cahltl and the pall-bearers were: 1 

R. n: Cahlll, Clark Israel, WUI ; 
Rennewanz, Frank Cote nnd Clurk 1 

Dorr. l 
, Notah White, daughter of Andrew I 
and Margnret White, wns born on I 
the Patlt two nud n hn1f mllcs from 
Dnyton, November 15, 1866. She I 

grew up here and was mnrrlcd to ; 
E. P. Fall January 1, 1885. She con- ! 

'Unued to make Dnyton her home! 
after her mnrrlnge, and_ hnd many 

1 

llfe-long f1·lends In the community. I 
Ml's. Fall was the mother or two I 

sons Walter nnd Ross Full, who 1 
pl'ec\dcd her ln dcnlh several ycnrs. l 
She is suryl\'cd by her husband, E. · 
F. Fall, one granddaughter, Mnrvl'l 
Joye Fall, and. a ba:othcr, John White, 
of· Dnytou. 

l\llC8. Nl•:r.r,m .... SCllltOlmim 

News lurn h1•e11 l't!Cl'l\'ed hem of 
1111• d1•al.h nt. Salin:rn, Cal., January 
Hi of Mrs. Nellie Ji', Schl'Ol'<ler, n 
former Dayton resident, nnd n sls
Ler-in-ln w of the late Mrs. Finley 
F'all. l\lrs. Schroeder was fom1crly 
Mrs. Nl'llie White, nncl lived here 
many years lJpforc her mnrringe lo 
Mr. Schrcedcr, who nlso lived here 
at. ouc Lime. Funeral Sen•iccs were 
lwlcl from _Paul's Mortuary 'l'hurs
<ht}', ,January 18, under the nuspJccs 
of t.hc Women's Relief Corps with 1 

the R<'v. Justin P. Follette officint
it1ri. Inlcmncut wns madu nt the I. 0. 
0. F'. CrnmaLory nt SnJinns. 

Bl'si<lcs her widower, l'vJrs. Schroed
er leaves a munbcr of close relatives. 

Urs, Silrnl1 JJd'ull \\'ns Ono o( .1-:urly 
Sef.f.lcrs In .Unyf.on Co11111i1111U.y. 

The funeral or Mrs. Snrnh McCall, 
£or many years a. resident of the 
Dnyton district,. who 1,assccl n Wny 
NovemherG nt the home o( hcl' dnngh
lcr. Mrs. Dessie Erlcl,son, 839 Third 
street. Clultston1 Washington, was 
helcl l\fom1ny afternoon from the Hnh
lmril-Rogg chapel In this city. the 
Rev. Perry F. Dnhlwln,· pnst01· of the 

. First Chrfstfnri church, conducting 
the service. · . 
· Snrnh While wns horn In' Nebraska 

In 18liS nnd wns hronght west by her., 
Jmrents fottt ye!lt's Inter, the tt·h1 he-> 
Ing mnc1e · hy ··ox team. The rnmlly 
located In Orecon aml Inter moved 

·to what Is now co·1umbla count~·. lo-
cating nent· Dnyton. Tn 1Si7 she 
wns united In manJage with John· 

.Dlnclc, Sr., .nnd to this 11111011 three 
children were born, only one -of. 
Whom, .John DJaclt, Jr .• a resident of 
nn~·ton, snrvlvm:;. The hushnn<l Jlnes-

. ed nwny Ocloher 19, 18S1. 
I . In 1889 itra.~ 4

iiinci<. \\'IHI. united in 
. mnrrlnge with EJl.iah W. i\IcCnll nml 

f.o lhfR union were born ronr chlhh·cn 
three of whnm Rnrvh•e. 'rhcl' r.,·o 
l\lrFJ. Bessie grlclrnon, CJa1•lod.on: 
HnrrE'll 'McCnll, Ol'oflno1 lclalrn, nnd · 

; T...esfcl' "i\JcCnll, ncuhcnfl, hiHlto. . 
'fhc rnmlly 11\•c,1 at llnylon unlit. 

1/lOii. whmi t.1rny · mnvNl fo Hc11hc'll~. 
where I hoy mn,lc I.heir home 11111 fl 
,,11-. 4'1c{'ull p:u:1RNl awnr In 1!1:H. 

Mt·R. :\lcCnll la t:111•vfn~<l hy thrt·e 
. slf!ters, i\lrs. Lr,la Shroc<lcr. )lrs. g_i,·. 
J•'nll. hofh of Darton, nntl i\lrK. i\lrra 
Wcnlht'rfor<l of Halrnr C"llr, Ot•c;..ion, 
nml one hrothcr, John White 0£ nn:r
ton. 'I'hc1·c are 16 g1·n11<l chfldrcn. 
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